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This Week

Sarnia can thank three new 
dentists for recruiting the city’s 
newest orthodontist when he 
opens his doors this fall.

Dr. Anthony Tang said he plans 
to go high-tech once he gets the 
building permits from city hall 
for his new Exmouth Street of-
fice.

He credits brothers Stephane 
and Jeff Lefebvre as well as 
Kevin Daye for getting him in-
terested in Sarnia. All three have 
already hung out their shingles 
in Sarnia.

“Friendships, more than any-
thing, brought me here,” Tang 
said. “They kept in touch with me 
throughout school. We did four 
years of school together and then 
sort of went our separate ways, 
but we kept in touch.

“I actually visited Sarnia 10-20 
times before I decided to move 
here. They only (seemed) to invite 
me down here in the summertime 
when the lake was at its peak. 
They never invited me down here 
in the winter.”

The group met during four 
years of dental school at the Uni-
versity of Western Ontario.

Prior to moving to London for 
four years of school, Tang did 
his pre-med at the University 
of Toronto. When he graduated 
Western in 2003, he took two 
more years of schooling at the 
University of Connecticut in 
Farmington, Conn.

The school is recognized as one 
of the best in North America for 

orthodontics.
While Tang worked in the U.S. 

as a dentist to help put himself 
through school, he came back to 
Canada to work for Orthodonti-
cally Yours in Toronto, one of the 
busiest clinics in Ontario after 
graduation.

Tang is also a Canadian certi-
fied specialist in orthodontics and 
is certified for cranialfacial ortho-
pedics. The second specialization 
helps correct problems like cleft 
lips and cleft palettes.

One thing Tang said he plans to 
bring to his practice is a high-tech 
approach to the profession.

“It’s going to be a very modern, 
state-of-the-art office, something 
Sarnia hasn’t seen, yet,” Tang 
said. “I’m starting with three 
chairs, but it’s going to go up to 
six treatment chairs. It’s going to 
be fully computerized and fully 
digital.”

As a kid who grew up in North 
York with a serious overbite, 
himself, Tang said he wants to 
help as many people as possible 
perfect their smiles. To help keep 
money from being a problem, he 
said he plans to keep his prices 
“reasonable.”

Once the former law office at 
251 Exmouth Street opens for 
business, Tang said he plans to 
have two people on staff to help 
run things.

On a personal note, he said 
he’s an avid golfer and skier and 
he’s just getting into sailing. The 
water was one of the other big 
reasons he decided to bring his 
wife and two-and-a-half-year-old 
daughter to Sarnia.
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Tang, above, 
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vacant Exmouth 
Street office into 
Sarnia’s new-
est orthodontics 
office this fall.

New orthodontist 
coming to Sarnia 
in the fall

OTTAWA (CNW) - Federal law in Canada 
requires all operators of powered recreation-
al vessels to obtain a Pleasure Craft Operator 
Card by Sept. 15, 2009.

The Pleasure Craft Operator Card is avail-
able from BOATsmart! Canada - a boating 
education course recognized by Transport 
Canada.

The law affects more than eight million 
Canadians. Recreational boaters born after 
April 1, 1983 and any person operating a 
powered vessel less than four metres in 
length require the card now. All remaining 
boaters will require the card by Sept. 15, 

2009. Once obtained, the Pleasure Craft Op-
erator Card (PCOC) is good for life.

Boaters must complete a 36-question 
written exam to get the card. A minimum 
passing grade of 75 per cent is required. 
Topics on the exam include navigation rules, 
marker buoys, required safety equipment 
and emergency preparedness.

BOATsmart! Canada offers safe boating 
courses and a comprehensive Home Study 
Guide (available at marine retailers) to help 
students prepare for the PCOC exam. 

See ‘DEADLINE’ on Page 27

Deadline for boaters less 
than one month away
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Buttertart Break
Have delicious Coffee Lodge buttertarts delivered to your work or home.

Place your order by September 25th for delivery on October 1.

Coffee Break
Host an event where friends, co-workers and customers gather to raise funds for the

Alzheimer Society. Guests attending the event make a donation for their cup of coffee.

Annual Alzheimer Caregiver Series
Tuesday nights in October 7 - 9pm • October 6, 13, 20 & 27

Topics include: Understanding Alzheimer’s Disease and Dementia, Understanding Responsive 
Behaviours and Communication Strategies; a panel of local experts share tips for care;

a panel of caregivers share their journey,  and Q&A for caregivers.
Location: Grace United Church Sarnia Call 519-332-4444 to register.  No cost-all welcome

County Information Sessions
Understanding Dementia & Caregiver Tips

Corunna - Corunna United Church - Thursday, October 8 - 7pm
Petrolia - Fiddick’s Nursing and Rest Home - Thursday, October 15 - 7pm

Forest - North Lambton Lodge - Wednesday, October 21 - 7pm

For information on more educational events, webinars
(education from your home computer), support groups or to arrange

individualized counseling.  Call 519-332-4444,
visit us at 420 East. N., Sarnia or visit www.alzheimer.sarnia.com
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